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"UP WITH PEOPLE" IS
HEADED FOR MISSOULA

Up With People, an exciting sing-out musical explosion of 150 college
and high school students singing 28 original fast-paced songs is heading for
Missoula next week.
Pegged for Feb. 15 and 16, the big show is being sponsored by the University
of Montana Associated Students' Program Council.

Partial casts will be sent to

assemblies at Sentinel and Hellgate High Schools and the complete cast is slated
for the UM Adams Field House Thursday (Feb. 16) at 8:15 p.m.
The Up With People story, as the late Walt Disney put it, "is the happiest,
most hard-hitting way of saying what America is all about."

It puts a new beat

into the beat generation, representing a bid to involve an entire generation in
a positive world action.
More than a performance though, the critics say, Up With People is an experience.
Members of the cast will live on the UM campus and stay in residence halls and
fraternity and soriority houses.

They will eat with students.

There may be

impromtu sing-outs wherever members of the cast are found with students.
Tickets for the Thursday performance go on sale Wednesday at the Lodge desk.
Reserved seats in the balcony are $2 and general admission is $1.50.
Up With People casts have toured four continents on the invitations of
many government leaders across the world.

They have "sung-out" live to millions

of Americans and on television to many more.
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